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Is 90 pure
Carbon! Carbon
is the basis of all
heat values. A
fuel shown by test
to average 90
heat and equally
efficient with the
best Anthracite

a fuel that is
also clean, smoke-
less, free from
clinkers, with but
a trifle of ash may
conservatively
be called "The
Perfect Fuel."

Vulcan possesses all
these good qualities
and more. It is made
in regular hard coal
sizes. May be burned
wherever hard coal
can and does not burn
out fire-po- ts or grates.

For Sale Bv Vor Coal Dealer
(I rraucM fry

Coil Products Mfg. Co., Jovial. III.
Exolustv Domntlo Balsa Agents.
A twill-M- a kemson Coal & Coko Co.

XoOonalok Bldg., Onload.

Nebraska Fuel Co.
Ttlifhssi

DeajUi

430

hr

LIQUOR
'and--

DRUG
Treatment

1602 8.10th St
Phone D. 7656 ,

OMAHA

AMUSEMENTS.

DJitr&ctwi

SaOatU
UBbuT.

Your Friends Will All 6o to

Mile. Anna Pavlova

CHARITY BALL

TONIGHT

Lower Floor,
front !

at

Osaka

See

$5.00
Lower Floor, back and M EA
rtrst Row Balcony....,,

(Dancing; privilege free with above.)

Balcony, except first row

$1.00 $2.00
Dancing; privilege with fl AA

and - seats, extra 9 I UU
Dancing privilege to those not attend,

lng Pavlowa enter- - (4 flft
tainment Ot.UU
You will be out of harmony with all

your surroundings tonight if you are
not at the Charity Ball.

Psoas
Doaglas
44,

ADTiaOBO VAOSETII.I.B.
lll)i Kiu. 1 U; Nlibt. :U

Other sets this
I Ahcara: Mr.

yon Vadl.; Al.under
JDUSI- t-

l.n coneilr Hoes; PolU ; Orvheum'Trnv.!
Worklr- - ITIcm: Hat., (all.rr, lur, unl .aata
t;uept Sat. a thin.), &C M.hia: 10c, 26c, Wc, 76c

onaJiA's rvm CIBTX"
Mat.,

Xvgs.,

uniavn vvunn WIDOW." la the

ESSU"! BREAMlf MEXICO"
The runny aide of the Rebellion. One

uf the Urettteat Laughing Hits at this
theater lust season. Beauty Chorus of
Widow s Regular and Urasa
Tired Shoppers' Mat. Every Week Say.

2nd
i0

W
E
EE

K

tha

werk
Charlie Mil.

Co.;

Daily

BOYD Deu?t'
TOBIOBT AM WCXI

Mats. Wednesday and Saturday.
The Boyd Theater Stock Co.

HER OWN MONEY
Blrbts 8So sad BOei Mats., ase.

Mast Week "The Wemaa U
Tka Case."

DRAIIDEIS T O A T
Xat, a: Eyf, s

aa AU Wk,
Tha ThsaUr's Birroat SpaotaoU,

: JOStPH AND HIS
DRETHREN

WifrbM aad Saturday Matin, 50o to ti
voDular Mattas Today, Bsst Beats, 1.M

brief city news MRS. FELS TALKS
rtdality Stornfe Taa C., Boag. .

Havs mot IrlBt It Now Pucon press

Ibii Tree X.lg-htin-r Outfits Burieas- -

Cii .uiden
Baldrtre-MMde- a Co. ComP1on In.

- i.ncf Irmponlops for. ?;c.al rate, free

Bsaatlfal All Modern Homes (of u
n the easy payment plan. Bnk'"

..rally Investment Co. Thone Voat- - W.
i im lTomlse o Be a l '--"
' nave you prepared for
' loc.tlna your office In the Km Building

(the building that Is always new)T

"Today s Complete Moria rrogram"
rlssslfled section today, an" an

F.XCLrSlVEl.f. t maThe Bee
the various moving picture theater offer.

Julias Orttla Ooe. Basl Tullus Orkln.

the Doimlas street mercnani ..

women's ready-to-we- clothing, has
gone to New York on a ten-na- y m.y...5

trip.
Slevators Klevators In theTo Bepalr

fcicral building are to be repaired to the
extent of under im e- - -- -

poll'le of "safety Nrst ana Prv..-tio- n

rather than cure."
WaUaoe is Injured W. R. Wallace sun-talne- rl

injuries Tuesday morning when
In front of hishe fell from his wagon

home at 4110 Ida street. H was attended
by Police Surgeon Joseph Miller.

Bays Piano Oot Wet Mable U Leffke.
the Omaha railroad asksIn a suit against

10 damages because, she alleges, a
piano shipped from Minneapolis to
Omaha was ruined by becoming wet.

Settle Parta Controversy City com-

missioners have settled the controversy

about the paving material for Farnam
street, from Twentieth to Twenty-fourt- h

streets, by ordering the acceptance of the
asphalt petition.

Congratulates aenrorbnad During

a session of tha city council that body

passed a resolution congratulating the
local Saengerbund association on secur-in- g

the next national convention of that
organization for this city.

Several Tilvorcea riled The following

divorce petitions have been filed In dis-

trict court: Victoria Newland against
T. D., cruelty alleged; Nathan Brodsky
against Anna, cruelty alleged; Klla C.

Garrow against Frank W.r cruelty al-

leged.
Srrett Has Costly Bleep Joseph J.

Errett, 4130 Lake street, reports to the
police that while waiting for a train to
Chicago he fell asleep In the smoking
room at the Union station and when he

awakened he discovered that 1T3 In $3

and $16 bills had been taken from hie
pocket.

Sues Union Peclflo and Standard OU

Suit against the Union Pacific railroad
and the Standard Oil company for 3,000

damages caused by a fire In her home in
South Omaha, alleged caused by oil
leakage and inflammable material near-
by, set on fire by sparks from an engine,
has been started In district court by
Johanna Rupp.

No Funds to Eebind
Books of Library, So

They Are Stored
With no funds available 'to cover the

expense of rebindlug 3.500 books in the
public library, Miss Edith Tobltt and the
library board have stored away the
volumes and will wait till some time In
the future to put them Into condition for
further circulation. , Miss Tobltt says:

Wa bate 24,000 book borrowers, many
of whom complain that they cannot se
cure certain volumes they want, because,
although the library owns them, the
books are so badly In need of repairs that
they cannot be circulated any more until
rebound. Each day the pile of 3.500 books
awaiting attention at the bindery Is in
creased by more volumes, for books are
worn out faster than runc--s can be spared
for repairs.

'At the same time, requests for more
new titles and for more library deposit
stations In new parts of the city con
tinue to come in. We are forced to deny
all such requests, because of lack ot
funds. Central Park, Fortieth and Far-
nam, the Nebraska Medical college and
numerous business houses and factories
have recently requested the library to es
tablish branches or deposit stations with
them, for the convenience of residents or
employes."

A bill will be Introduced In the legis
lature this winter by one of the Douglas
county legislators to amend the Omaha
charter, so that the city commission may
appropriate more than $30,000 now an-
nually allowed for library purposes.

Crop Report Says
Winter Wheat in

Good Condition
The government crop report showing

winter wheat in excellent condition and
another report Indicating an Increase of
about 4,000,000 bushels of wheat and an
Increase of about the same of corn in
the visible supply sold the grain market
off. Wheat was one-ha- lf to a eent lower.
and corn one-four- th to one-ha- lf cent
lower.

Omaha prices on wheat were from SI. 09

to 11.11; corn, 69 to XH cents, and rye,
i to 11.03. Receipts were: Wheat, SI

cars: corn, 30 cars, and oats, 14 cans. For
the first time In weeks there was no
durum wheat on sale. Offerings for It,
however, were around $1.28, the highest
ever known.

BORROWERS TO SHARE ON

THE INSURANCE PREMIUMS

The building and loan companies of the
city are all adopting the plan of Insuring
the risks of borrowers and letting them
share In the profits arising from the
commissions on the premiums that usually
go to agents.

On residence risks the agents receive
20 to 30 per cent of the commission on

paid In. Under the plan aciopted
by the buUdlng and loan companies, they
secure the agencies of fir Insurance com-
panies and write the policies, the 20 to
30 per cent being figured Into the dividents
and semi-annual- ly divided among the bor-
rowing stockholders.

PAT DESMOND IS NEARLY
FROZEN AT SOUTH OMAHA

Pat Desmond, an as4 and well known
character around South Omaha, was
found nearly frozen In the street at
Thirty-thir- d and Q streets. Physicians
were called and he was at once removed
to the South Omaha hospital. lie Is
badly frostbitten, and his limbs were al-

most frogeti stiff. It Is believed that on
account of his advanced years he cannot
live. He has for years been employed in
the packing houses In South Omaha.

Till; I.KK: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. DECEMBEIt V.U4.

OF THE SINGLE TAX

Says the Movement it Gathering Mo
mentum Every Day, for the

Principle is Right.

ALSO BELIEVES IN SUFFRAGE

Bat Tells the A omen he flora t
fare tnythlaar t a.iffraa

I ale This Kanrlamental
Iteform la Taken 1 t.

"Single tax Is gathering momentum
every clay and will eventually come as the
fiinilnmentHl reform. " said Mrs. Joseph
Kela, widow of the late millionaire of
Philadelphia anil Iiondim. Joseph Fels.
soap manufacturer, reformer and philan-
thropist. "How do I know It is coming?
Simply by the iy It la spreading and
the way It Is taking hold of the best
equipped mlnils of the world today. The
principle Is rlpht. It la God's plan and It
must triumph.

"Suffrage? Yes, I tle some attention
to suffrage. 1 have spoken for women suf-
frage and I believe It Is a political prin-
ciple, but I have told the women frankly
tliat 1 ilun't care anything shout their
getting suffrage unless they are going to
take hold of this fundamental reform of
single tax. That inunt come before all
other reform. 1 tell the women that If
they me going to keep on giving their
attention to mere patrhwork reform, I
have no interest in their auffrage move-
ment. We must restore the land to the
use of the people for whom It was cre-
ated."

llldeoaa to Think of Poverty.
"It Is hideous to think that anyone

should be hungry this time of the year.
You aay you have a number of men with-
out food or shelter on the streets here.
Well, that's hideous to think that anyone
should have to want for those bare neces-
sities, where there Is so much In the
world. '

"My plan for Immediate relief of those
people? Why, of course, If they have no
food and shelter, you must feed them
and take care of them. That is the Im-

mediate thing to do. There are no two
ways about that.

"But you say there nre ir the aggregate,
thousands of acres of vacant lots in the
city growing up In weels every year. Is It
not wrong to think that someone Is hold-
ing that valuable and fertile ground out
of use In your city, when there Is labor
here that would like to cultivate It

"How would I put the system of taxa-
tion of land values Into effect? I would
do it all at once. I would not go half way.
In Houston, Tex., they have gone part

ay, but they still leave 25 per rent of
the land value untaxed. That leaves 25

per cent to speculate upon, and there
should be no chance for speculation on
and."
Touching on the change that has come

over Houston since Pastorlza, as tax com
missioner, has put Into operation his plan
of land value taxation, Mrs. Fels said.
'We went from Louisiana to Texas, and

coming Into Houston it was Just like com
ing from sleep to life. There was activity
everywhere. Business is stimulated Build-
ing was going on everywhere. Streets were
being repaved, and activity was

Mrs. Fels Is traveling with Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Klefer of Cincinnati. Mrs. Fels la
lecturing on the world movement for
single tax, and Mr. Klefer Is taking care
of the slngla tax propaganda, meeting
single taxcra wherever be goes. In his
work as chairman of Fels Fund commis-
sion, the commission which acta as
trustee for the fund founded by Joseph
Kola to further the single tax movement
In this country.

Read the "For Sale" ads it you want
bargains of the minute.

Nebraska Woman
Sees Mexican Battle

in Her Back Yard
In a letter to her father, C. L. Chaffee,

Norfolk, Neb., Mrs. George Babcook of
Mexico City writes that she had the un-

usual opportunity a couple of weeks ago
to witness a battle in her back yard. The
writer declares tliat the fatalitioi mid
wounded after the shooting v ere plliablj
sights.

At that time the Zapatista were In
control of the Mexican capital and the
fight was between them and the oppos-
ing forces.
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I'd ion Fuel
I'lnlike Lumlxtr Co.

Omaha Coal aft Co.

Havens
McCaffrey
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' NOTED WOMAN PHILANTHROPIST ;

VISITING IN OMAHA.
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May Cut Ice in a
Week if Present

Cold Continues
in the event that the present cold

weather continues It will be lust about n
week before the cutting of Ice to go Into
storsge for next summer will beln. I'p
to this morning Ice on Carter lake, the
reservoirs and other bodies of still water
had attained a thickness of five and one- -

half Inches. It froxe down an even Inch
since yesterday morning.

However, as tho loo grows thicker it
does not freese so rapidly, and for this
reason heads of loe companies assert that

will be at least another full week be-

fore can begin, even If around
ero weather should maintain.
Last winter ten and even eight-Inc- h Ice

was cut, but this was due to the fact that
cold weather did not set In until along In

February. To secure anything like a
normal supply ice as could be found
had to be cut. It Is the desire of the Ice
company heads to get at least iwene- -

Inch Ice, and consequently It Is necessary
to wait on the whims of the weather be
fore putting men at work on the fields.
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Worry About

Fire or Theft
am

when your valuables are
our Fire and Burglar

Proof Vault. Glvo your
deeds, securities, mort-
gages, Insurance policies,
bank books, etc., the ad-
vantage this protec-
tion. You can rent
Safe Deposit Box here

$3.00 per year.

If THE BABY IS CUTTING IEETH

use
Mrs. AYinslow's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC
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You Filust Act At Once
'7 to "rfoa t acoapt a 1n, laathar amrad porta flaak ef
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Ice

Co.

for

City, M.

Genuine
C3ock Springs oal
Mined by the Original Producer. by the following Dealers

Teoples Coal Co.
Co.

Coal
West
Dworak Wrecking Co.

Coal
Itros.

Nebraska Fuel Co.

such

Ho

Kbbmsj

Sold

Jeff W. Bedford
Henry Foley
Harmon ft Weeth
Howell aft Hon
C. W. Hull Co.
C H. alobnaon
Keys Lumber eft Coal Co.
I.uras Coal Company

CAIIDO! COAL & SUPPLY C0r.1PA.lY
Nebraska Distributers.
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No to Go a
to

Thla .tnarnua o(fr la mada br tha InTanlor
ot a arnadarrul
inathod wtilrh la to be uaad to tons up Slid
Mransthon tha rallied aiuarlM, Iharaattar
doln awaa with painful truaaaa altoaather,
and tha neceulty tor daniaroua cutting ocert- -

Until.

a

HOTSXHd TO AT
To tha tint 1.008 iiitforrra arha aril a Mr.

illuart 111 sand a lulflrlant tjuantltr ot tha
Plapto WITHOIT CIIAItOK to anabla you to
.Ira It a thflroiurh taat. You par aothla. for
thla trial of riapao, now. er erar.

Full dlrectlona accompany aacb psrkaca. and
tha sppllrant la alao aant a rnpr ot a valuihla
4 pasa llhmtratad book contalnlns full tnfnp-matl-

rasardlus tha niatho.1 whl-- h was
awardad a IMploma with Gold Modal at Roma,
and a Illplonia with Orand Vrlt at ar.a. m,.
Htinrt'a book on runtura la a remarkabla ona,
and explain what Rupttira la and why truaaaa
and almllar MEHH MKt'IlANK AL, aupporu
cannot ba raliad upon.

Kvary iitfarar ahould raad thla book, which
wa ballara to ba tha moat thorough and prac-
tically uaaful work ever publlahad n thla
painful, wrikenlnt. and olt.ii fatal dlsordar.

VBTXt TO BBSTOMB TOKB, XI.A.S.
TIOITT aru rTSBWOTH TO

TXB irDSCZ.XS.
Kara la treat, good newa for Ruptura

Farltapa you bar alinoat glran up hopa ot
var gattlns halp.
Yat. "Runtura tan ha traatad with uocaaa,"

ftara Mr. FtuaK, "whn tha mat hod of traai-mai- lt

la araiutlMc and In aoeordanra wltb good
common aanaa."

VSBX.ESS
To auccaaafully and parmanantly rallara. thla

onndltlnii tha treatment muat reatorv tha lout
alaatlelty. tona, and contractHa atrangth to tha
weakenad muai-laa- Thla a truaa can not ha
axpaiHad to do. On tha contrary th liarmful
preaaure It axarta atli! funhnr radur. tha
atrengili of tha niorcular ttaiuai bacauaa It
tauda to ratard tha circulation of lha blood.

stov usxva A TBVSS
Yai. atop It. you know hr your own aipar.

tanna It a only a makeahlrt. a falaa prup
aralnat a eolan.lra wa'i ,ni that It n...
mining your health. Why. than, continue ta
wear It? Hera la a tietler way. whlrh you
cau sow prove for yourielf, free ef charge.

used ro a DOVBX.B vumrosc
Klral: Tha primary and moat Important ah-J- .t

of the rUAl'AI) 1AOH la to keep 11

applied to the relaxed muariee. tha
medlr.ilori called Tdxpao. whlrh la contractive
la nature, and taken together with the ingred-
ient In the meditated maia la Intended to

During tha Holiday Shopping
Season you can Increase the timr,
for making your purchases anil
will feel better , by getting quick
service and pure food at one of

The Pure Food Sign.
Cafeteria

Cafeteria 16th and Harney b(.,
City Nat'l Iiauk Bldg. Downstali s.

Lunch Rooms HO 8. 16th 81.;
1406 Douglas St.; 1108 Farnam.

q)
I I A mild srstamof trestneet that eures

Pile. Fistula sod Rectal Diseases
without r,he use of a Wolfe. N (Mar.

laraa, tar or othar tenaral e

used. Na unaeoe ary da-l- y

tram ati aneas. An absolute eure
guaranteed la ec y easa aooeptad.

4r srrc vu mm outm
Taaaura Int, tben the pay. That's

poller. It's fair asd square. I also giv a
written fuarsat that tha eure will last
a Ufa tune. Writs (or Free Seeah, wbioa
flees fuU perflaaier.

r. K. 1 Affffr, i49 See Bfrf. ai

TIIE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME

The Best Overcoats You
Ever Saw for the Money

An extraordinary offering of high
class Overcoats, worth up to $20, $25
and $30, at

$ 4E n

I5taiilii'iillv tnilorotl, cli'vor stylt'tl Cunts in a great
variety rlioieo weaves aiiil motlels, single and double
l)renptetl stvl's, sliawl or mljustahle eoll.ir.

Every One a Remarkable Value

and Hart,
Schaffner & Marx O'coats.

values in tjuality fabrics mnn-faituret- l.

The styles made from MontnfOines, Vicunas,
Chinchilla. ami richly lined with
guaranteed silk anil satin values never offered before.

$3100 values at $25.00 $40.00 values at $35.00
$35.00 values at $30.00 $45.00 values at $40.00

$60.00 values $50.00

These garments famous for quality and a famous
time for you to save money Come today.

j

FREE-T- O THE RUPTURED
5,000 RUPTURED SUFFERERS GET FREE TRIAL PLAPA0

Need Through Life Wearing Useless Truss
or Submit Dangerous Operation;

KVSCZ.JJ-CBVTCXB- S

Qnickserv

DJUss

PAPKK

Kuppenheimer

Wonderful highest

Klysians Worsteds,

Inrreaa tha circulation nf tha thna revlv
fylna tha muerlea and reatorlng them to their
ncraml atrengih and alaatlelty. Then, and NOT
1'NTIu THBN. can )ou the ruptura to dla
appear.

of

nre

at
are

Mood,

eipect

Heoond: Being mad aeir annemva, purpoaeiy
to prevent tha pad from elilfttng, they have there
fnrti proven to ba an Important adjunct In retain
ing ruptura tnat cannot tie neia ny in true.

Itunureil of people, nlrl and young, hav gone
before an nlflrar qualified to auknwlelae nathe.
and HWdllE that tha I'LAPAO-PAU- cured their
rnpeureeome of them moat aggravated tai-r-a

nd of loug ataadlug.
COHTZBTUOD'S WIOKT-AVD-DA- T

ACTIO
A (triklng feature of the I'lepio I'lil Trratment

la the comparatively abort time It tnke to got
remits.

Thla la herauae the scllnn la rOSTIMOt'S
night and day, throughout tha whole of tha 91
ttnura.

There U no Inconvenlenre, no dlaromforl, no
iln. Yet minute after minute whllat vnil ar

going about your dallv duller even whllat you
are aleeplng thia wonderful remedy la Invirlhly
Inrualng the ahdnmtnal muerlea with the new life
and etrength they require to perforin their right
ful function or keeping the howeia in piece with-
out the artificial aupport of a truaa or device of
ar.v kind.
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TBS VXeAPAO-rA- D SXH.AIHEO
Tha principle upon which the IM.APAii-l'A-

wotka rail to eaelly figured uut by aotlng the
airrn.panvlng llliiatratlon, and reading the fol-

lowing explanation.
The VlA P AO-1'- D la made of a at rung flexible

material "It", which la dealgued to conform tu
tha motomenfe of the hotly, and he perfectly

to wear. ta inalde eurtaie la adlieeive,
(.In. liar lo, yet quite different from' an a. lhe.no
plaeieri to pievent the 1'ad "B" flora fthlftlng
and getting out of place.

ft

UNIQUE
HAVH A PHOTO KOOIC PL.ATK

M.nr. for ii Kit.

Inexpensive
PAMI'I-- UPON APPLICATION.

Bee Engraving Dept.

5

ltS BKK BCILDINO.
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1

"A" I the enlarged end nf tha PI.APAO-PA- I,

whlrh overllea the atropltled and weak-
ened mtWlee to keep them trust giving away
further,

"II" la tha properly ahapeit Pad. to b ap-
plied In eiirh a way that It blocke up the
hernial orifice, and tenda to prevent the con-
tent., of the altilomen Hum protruding. Vr'lthln
the r1 la a reeervolr. Iq thla reeervolr there
le placed a wonderful ahtorbent-aetrlngr-

medication. Aa ronn a the medication la
warmed by the heat of the body It become
aolulile and eerapee through tha email pnlng
marked "('" and la aheorhed through tha pore
nf the akin In etrengthen the ruptured atruc-tur-

and weakened muecla.
' IS the long end ot the prjlPAO-rA-

whlih la to be plaatered over tha hipbone
a part of the frame-wor- k of the body, calcu-
lating to give the necee-ar- y aolidlly, tad sup-lo- rt

to til PUAPAO-HA-

BBIBCrS ABOUT TBI SB BBSTXrrTS
The rreulta If aitcnweful Iti following th'Treatment tat you can now prove for yourself

irwm in rnanter aivi wonoerfUI.
The ruptured pan ar suatalned and heldtogether.
The week muerlei recover their elm Icily

and etrengili.
The uneiglitly, painful and dangerous

dlaappear.
Thai horrlhle "draiglng down" netloola bani.hed. never to return.
VoD recover the vigor, vitality, energy,

and etrength you hav loat.
You look better, you loel better, and you

are better In every way. Everyone remark a
upon your Improved appearance. And relieved
from the pain end dlaeomfort of the ruptu'e.
sad your dread of lie eon eeqae sees, your
eplrlta riae. your health Improve, you oure
mar are able to enjoy III without fear of
trouble.

Kill TBE TXST TMKM
Make a pennnal teat of Ita value. fUTXD

Nil MONKY, for the Kre Trial Plapao coats
vnu nothing, yet It m-- v hrln- - vou 'more preilou than muck fingold. t thla Kro 'Trial" looey, andyou will le gled yo.i took till, opportunity aalong aa you live. Write s poet card or fill out
tha coupon today, and he return mall you will
rvreit cue iree triel t'lanao, with a preoenta- -
lion copv of Mr. Htuart'a boo, on Rupture,
which ahould be in the hand ot every sufferer
from thla crradful affliction.

l.(n ree.lera can nhleln thla free treatment.
Tlie reepone la rettala to be) ennrraooa. Temld illeappnlntmeiit WRITS NOW.

HID COUTOW TODAY TO
rjcarAO laboritoktis, ibo..

Block 348, St. Louis, Mo. .

Vnr Krea Trial of I'lapao gad Mr. Btusrt's
IkxiW en Rupture.

NAME

ADDRKfrT

VJhero
Ig Youi

Elupfuro?
If You'll Mark IU Location on tlx

Blow Diagram nd Send It in
Wt Will Mail Treatment

AISOLUTZLYFEEE.

attOUBAHDS'WKITK US 07 OUKXI.
The Rice Method bus brought suoh re--
nmraiilile roaults to suro a iuultltuile
of former runture sufferers, that H
seareely needs any other proof of
Its vslue. However, we are always
willing to prove It to any one wbo

nay ima lntereatea, ana in Det
prtiof Is an actual trial. That s
why e now offer you abeolulaly
fre efdaarge aaal aarepaia) a trial
treatment to ebavw hat this
wonder (ul Diethod ran do In
yeur raax. Just inarlc (as near
a you c:ini the location ol your
rupture ou this olnaram of a
bony, nuirklng right over

to type, rienrl this to

Thar

W H. K It. K. via
Main Ailnma,

K(lt N

Is
BO reason la the

Ml,

vrorla wbr M
should cooltnu to
suffer the dlaaosg.
fart sad tortar of
that binding, chafing
true wltnout mak
ing aa effort to
free yoaraslf
from It lrery.
bead fer tale
free treat meat

today. .

.'or It,

Toa'M sever
eeurod ead
you'll go

throngh IK with
s t rupturs If

you doa't do sons-tul-

about It, Wby
sol, st leaat, aa
what Ibis ft
UaaUneat c aa do
for you head
for It rightaway tai
vary aitaet.


